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LABOR MARKET NEWS LEITER 
Maine Employment Security Commission 331 Water Street Au~usta, Maine 
DECEMBER .. 1952 
ISSUED BI-MONTHLY 
LABOR MARKET HIGHLIGHTS 
Employment in :\hinc continuei'i to remain excrptionally high de:pit<:' sra ·onal declim'~ ' lllCC 
the summf'r mont h.; 
Downward trPnd: haYe occurred in industri<.':-~ " ·hich normalh· han~ contraction at thi ' time 
of year, but such contraction.~ haYe h<.'en Ies . t'Xtensi•;e than usual. 
The supply of labor in the ~tate is still amplr. although isolated hortagrs have bern noted in 
<'<'rtain occupation . 
"Cncmployment in :\Laine is at a comparati,·rly low level, with a large perccntag<:' of tho:e who 
an' unrmplo~·<'CI being concentrated in a fC'w communitie . 
FmthN rurtailmrnt: are likelv to occur in the next t"·o or three months in ·easonul inclu tries 
hut. the O\'C'r-al l rmploymPnt OL;t look is most promi ing. 
EMPLOYMENT AT A HIGH LEVEL 
Although down sca!-lonally from the peaks 
reaclwd during the past summ<:'r, 0\·er-all 
emplo~·nwnt continue· at one of thr highe. t 
] eye]~ t'\'{'r attainrd in :\Iainr . Tlw latrst 
rstimatr of nonngricultural employment, as 
compiled by t lw .:.\fainc Employmrnt Srcurity 
Commission in cooperation "·ith thr I{ 
Bureau of Labor • 'tati tic , re\'eal.' that, in 
Xovcmbrr, approximately 279,900 p<>r ·ons 
'n'rr on the pay roll of nonfarm em pi oyer. in 
thi · • 'tate. This reprc ented a t"'elvc-month 
gain of 4,400 in the number employed in 
nonagricultural activitic ; wa~ reflective of a 
two-year incrra:e of 20,900 job ; and wa~ 
31,900 above the employment level of three 
yrar!-l ago. 
MAJOR INDUSTRIES SHOWING 
STRENGTH 
The generally favorable employment picture 
in :\Iainc may be attributed to the fact that 
all of the major manufacturing industrie in 
the . 'tate arc ho"·ing ,'trength. Xot all are 
at record-high employment lrvrls , but, a t 
the arne time, not one i operating with <l 
. ·harpl,v curtailed working fore<>. Nlany of 
the State' textile mills, which werr hit by an 
indu. try-wide recession that tnrtcd in thr 
spring of 1951, have picked up perceptibly 
in the last fe\\· month. ; there have been no 
out tanding change. in the u ·ually ' table 
paper manufacturing indu. try; . hoe manu-
facturing employment is highrr than ever 
before; the lumber and wood product in-
du. tries, although down from a y<'ar ago 
·till have exten ive labor requirements ; and 
" ·ith few exception , the mrtalworking in-
du tric are more active than thcv h:l\'<' been 
incc the end of 'Yorld 'Var II. · 
JAN 2 7 i95j 
SEASONAL CHANGES NOTED 
. \~ is u ·ually the ca e each ~·ear , total em-
plo~· ment has d ropped off from the scn:-;onally 
inflated level of the summer month.', but , 
bccau:-;e of greater tabilit~· in ccrtain activ i-
t ies, the decrcase thi year has not been as 
pronounced as in 195i. · :Xe\·ertheless, be-
tween August and Xovember, the number of 
persons wit h nonfarm jobs declined b~· 6,.500 
- in 19.51 the declirw \\'t\S 7,400. Amonp; t lw 
indus tries in which pay rol l reductions oc-
curT('(I wNe: contract con. t ruct ion , food 
processing, and trade and servic<' acti \'i Lies 
\\'hich are supported large!~· b~· the pa tronag<' 
of summer vacationist.. In at len ·t onc in-
s tance rdail trade there " ·as a marked 
end-of-t lw-.\·ear ·easonal expansion. R eport:-; 
indica te tha t mam· retail trade rstnbli shmt>llts 
throughout the ~tate hired mort> tcmporary 
salt'sper::.;ons than e\·er to ::;ciTe cus tonwrs 
during the ( 'hristmas . hopping JWriod. 
SUPPLY OF LABOR IS GENERALLY 
ADEQUATE 
Then' an' scattered local shortages of quali-
fied workers in a number of occupat ions in 
which job opening · exi t at the present tim<'. 
but, on t lw whole, n'ry few n1cancics a l't' 
going unfilled becaui'3e of n lack of utilizable 
labor. That the upply of labor anl ilable in 
~Inirw is fairly ·izeable mav be dctermined 
from the fact that on December 1, OYCr 10,500 
pcrson. were rcgi ten'd for work in tlw 
sixtccn local offices of thc ~Iaine Employ-
ment :-;<'curit~· C'ommi ion . Thc ·c job a ppli-
cants, .),-1-00 of " ·hom were \\'Omcn , we re 
clw.;si ficd on a bro<tcl occu pat ionnl g roup 
basis a:; fo llows: professiona l and manag<'rial 
:300 ; clerical and sales - 1,000 ; . ·e rvicc 
00 ; skillccl - J ,600; semiskill ed 2,400 ; 
nnd unskill<'d 4 ,..J.OO. 
SHORTAGE OCCUPATIONS LISTED 
Current!~·. localized labor shortage: a rc known 
to cxi t in ~Iainc in thirty-eight different 
occupation.. The .- hortage., li ·tcd with each 
local emplo~'rnent office for the purpo ·e of 
informing qualified job-' eeker:5 in one area as 
to thc dcmand for l::lbor in a nother a r<'a , 
runge from ·orne in high ly technical occupa-
tions to other in occupat ions in which prior 
work experience or train ing i~ not a n'quisitc. 
Acti\·itie in \\·hich the .-hortagcs appear in-
clude " ·ood,' operation ·, trxti](':;, printing, 
m<'tal"·orking, business services, educational , 
trade, private hou.-eholds. public uti lit ie . 
contract con. t ruct ion , and go\·ernment. 
CLAIMS LOAD SHOWS INCREASE 
The volume of claims for wwmployment in-
surancr benefits ha.- risen during the pa ·t 
• few \\'eek. due to increas<'d unemployment 
among workers from seasonal industrir ·. Thc 
mo ·t noticeable conccntrations of unemploy-
ment which hm·e de\·elopcd aH' in coastal 
communities in which fi ·h canning plant: are 
-> located. Cnemplo~·mc'nt problems occur, in-
Yariabh ·, each " ·inter in such tom1s. and it 
may be. concluded from an appraisal o f pre ent 
tr('ncl. in "CI cla ims that th is winter will not 
bc an exception . Illustrnt i\·c of the impact 
which the clo. ing of fi.-h canning plan t: has 
upon the entire unemplo.vmcnt situat ion in 
the , ' tate is the fact that during the second 
week of D ccembC'I', of a total of 9 ,200 L'I 
cluim · recein'd, on' r :3 per cent wen' fi led by 
urw mployed fi ·h proc<.'ssing indu~t r~· workers. 
AVERAGE WORKWEEK DROPPED 
LIGHTLY 
The a\·eragc \\·orkweek for production \\'Orker · 
employed in manufacturing inclustrie.- in 
~Iaine dropped ~light I~· in X ovemb('l' pri-
marilY a ' a re ·ult of shortmccl \\'Ork ·chcdule · 
in the . hoe industr~· \\'hi ch had lo"·cr pro-
duction requirements du<' to bet"·<'e n- ·ca ·o11 
s tyle-change adjustments. Actually, ho\\·enr, 
then' \ras re lative!~, lit tl<' underemployment 
in :Xo,·cmber, in ~pite of the reduced man-
hours " ·orkcd in . hoc factor ies, for during the 
middle \reek of the month the average numbN 
of hour '"orked in all manufact uring activi-
ti('.' \\'U.' 40 hour ·. During t he m iddlr ,,·eek ' 
of ~('ptember and Octobcr, thc a\·crage ,,·ork-
" ·eeks were 41.1 and ..J-1.2 hours, respectiYely. 
A year ago, " ·hen scheduled hour;,:; \H'rc lo,rcr 
not only in the hoc indu:tr~·. but also in 
crr tain other fields , the aYeragc \\·orkweck 
wa: 37.6 hour.' . 
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EMPLOYMENT OUTLOOK IS these sources, labor requirements \\'ill be 
fully a high a in the past year, and, in certain 
fields, employment should run above 1952 
level . , easonal contractions arc almo t cer-
tain to occur in a number of indu tries during 
the next two or thrcr months, but thesr 
apparently \\'i ll not be more evcre than u ual 
and they will br short-lived . The outlook 
could change rapidly , but i t appear to be t he 
concensu of mo t of the employers contacted 
t hat employment conditions will not deterio-
ra te in t he near future. 
FAVORABLE 
Predict ions of a few months back, by some 
foreca ters, that a genera l economic recession 
could be expected early in 1953, appear no" · 
to have been decidedly premature if future 
hbor requirement data furnished to local 
employment office repre cntatiYe ·,by selected 
employers in Maine, may be accepted as 
proper indicators of what is to come. Accord-
ing to t he latest information receiYed from 
Maine Employment Security Commission 
Location 
Augusta 
Bangor 
Bath 
Biddeford 
Calais 
Caribou 
Ellsworth 
H oulton 
Lewiston 
Machias 
Portland 
Rockland 
Rumford 
Sanford 
Skowhegan 
Waterville 
After Five Days Return To 
MAIN E 
EMPLOYMENT S ECURITY CoMMISSION 
AuGusTA MAINE 
Orri CIAL B usi N ESS 
EMPLCilMEN'i' OFFICES 
Address 
331 Water Street 
131 Franklin Street 
174 Front Street 
275 Main Street 
87 Main Street 
Main Street 
City Hall, Room 7 
32 Bangor Street 
19 Park Street 
Main Street 
615 Congress Street 
437 Main Street 
244 Waldo Street 
25 Washington Street 
29 Water Street 
177 Main Street 
T elephone 
3-4511- Ex. 41 
6435 
1748 
4-4571 
427 
3331 
333 
3606 
4-6971 
167 
2-{)186 
105 
805 
1045 
368 
1886 
E~fPLOYi\JEi\T tll£CURITY ~JAIL 
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